MOBILE WASH™

MW60

MW30

Spray Nozzle

PPE Storage

Make Mobile Wash™ part of your Infec on Control, Emergency Preparedness and Decontamina on Programs. Mobile
Wash provides a fully mobile, pressurized and sterilized grade ﬁltered water solu on for eye wash and decontaminaon showers to all areas inside and outside your hospital. Enhance your current policies and procedures by oﬀering a
mobile solu on during an emergency situa on, whether the water is oﬀ or not. Protect your employees and pa ents
by providing a vital mobile solu on to your exis ng decontamina on and safety procedures. It can also be used
in disaster situa ons to provide on site sterilizing grade ﬁltered water for both drinking water and medical needs (not
for USP injec on-able use).
During a planned ( hospital construc on, water supply maintenance) or unplanned water outage, a hospital is s ll
responsible for providing emergency decontamina on showers and eye washing capabili es. Mobile Wash oﬀers the
following features that no other solu on does.


Provides sterilized grade ﬁltered water per ASTM-F838-05



Validated for up to 31 day use on a new ﬁlter spray head. (An un-opened spray head is subject to stamped
expira on date with a total 3-year shelf life from manufacture date)



Allows for two pressurized ﬁlter spray heads per unit (MW60)



Each ﬁlter spray head is on a 15’ coiled hose allowing for ul mate ﬂexibility and convenience of ge ng
sterilizing grade ﬁltered water for irriga on to the target area of the body (i.e. someone in a wheel chair)



Is mobile and can be taken to the person needing it versus having to get a person to a pre-determined loca on
within your facility (someone in a wheelchair or on a stretcher)

Contact your Emergency Preparedness Coordinator to inquire about these
units being purchased through your ASPR or UASI funding process.
MW30
30 gallon tank, 1 pump, 1 hose and 1 ba ery

MW60
60 gallon tank, 2 pumps, 2 hoses and 2 ba eries

1-3 Units

4-6 Units

7+ Units

1-3 Units

4-6 Units

7+ Units

$3,595ea.

$3,495 ea.

$3,395 ea.

$3,850 ea.

$3,750 ea.

$3,650 ea.

For more informa on on models and op ons, please contact:

Sales@VeracityGroupInc.com or 888-369-3601 ext. 150
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